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Dining RoomsI01'Ulllft 1'"

CASTLE '& COOKE,jCBSfiai-rioN-
S :

rTisEB. one year ?6 00
..,p.C outh8 3 oo

per month 60
oueyear ..... 500...uaS Gazette, Shipping and Commission Merchants,Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.

.jus .. ioreigu.
i- - , ........ 6 00

Contractors & Builders
Brick, 8tone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Jobbing? Promptly Attended to.
76 KING STREET.

--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN--
"hie invariably lu Advance.

First-clas- a Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa
at all hours..

A. Full JVIeal, 25cts.
Which includes a variety of food only

to be had here.
Board by the Week, - - 4.50.

iST Civil and attentive waiters nnrl firat.rlaoa

G-ener- al Merchandise.

The cil y's crowd : What a motley thronjj
Of people compose it. as to and fro.

Laughing or frowning, they hurry along:
On business intent;
On pleasure bent

Laughter with sounds of sobbing blent;
Where do they come from where do they go!

Where do they go when the day is done?
When the light with the gloom of night k

blended,
And the twinkling stars
Through their lattice bars,

Each iu his place, shonr one by one
Their crystal lanterns, God attended.

What are their hopes, and what are their fears?
How many shall quaff from the cup success?

How many remember the burned out years
Of the past by its bitter wretchedness?

Mem'ries of hopes denied, and tears
She4 at the bier of loveliness I

Backward and forward the city's crowd
Sweep ever and ever, a niotly throng;

Pleasure in finery; woe in a shroud
Of black, meet and mingle and hurry along.

Hither and thither;
Whence from? and whither?

How many shall live and how many shall
wither

Through the night, iu the night,
When the day shall be ended,

And its palld, cold light,
Lito darkness be blended?

James G. Hewlin.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
liouoiuiu, .

Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.,1'
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -211 tfcooks employed. Give us a trial.

$pnt$$ (Cants. Grove Ranch Plantation,123-3- m C. CHUN HEE. Prop. Eobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

R. Halstead's Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Co., Eoloa, Kauai,

" G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.Park Beach HotelThe Liverpool and LonLEWERS & COOKE,

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
don and Globe Opposite Kapiolanl Park, Waikiki. Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

to Levers & Dickson)
successors

ul Dealer in Lumberpv
4al ill Kinds of Building Materials. INSUEANCE CO The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.
Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Honolulu. lw
BT STREET,

ESTABLISHED 1836.
Finest Bathing Place on the Islands.HONOLULU MARKET, Assets 9 40,000,000

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & WilsonSuccessors to William McCaudless.)
. -- Dealers in

Advice to Young Writers.
Don't give up your occupation, from

which you derive regular income, until
m you are sure that were you to give your
9 ! 1 1 A A 111 ,! .1SEWING jMCHIISTES.

rset Income 9,079,000
Claims Paid 112.569,000

Takes Risksagainst Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1183-C- l-6- m

Sa. 6 Queen street, Fish Market,
tf

Elegant Rooms, gas and water in each,
Extensive Grounds, well shaded;

The Table is supplied with the best
the market affords.

Billiard Room and Bowling

5 wnoio time to wnuug you cuuiu piuuuvo
ff enough articles, and articles of the proper
1 1 kind and quality, to bring to bring to you

ffich rotnrnd lnrr pnnnfli t.n Riirmlv snrh
rfljmdsbJpring orders carefully attended

ii SwcK turuished to vessels at short 7
jce Vegetables of all kinds supplied to

T.,lci, 1.U1H iO. 14.,Str. 'c"-- t

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney - at - Law,

JXJST EECEIYED .A.T

GOMES & WICHMAN'S
A LABGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELEY

Full Information given to tourists as to the
best routes of travel, for scenery and curiosities;
also current rates for horse hire and guides on
the other islands.

Iff

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

42 Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Of the Latest and Prettiest Designs.

IN SOLITAIKES AND CLUSTEKS. DIAMONDS !

Busses and carriages will be furnished at spe-
cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage
wagons will meet every steamer. Special rates
for permanent boarders. A wagonette will be
provided for the use of guests at special rate.

mm VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD,

Warner, Solicitor, Agent to Tafce
Ackuowiediruieuta, Etc.

it-O- ld Capitol Building, adjoining General
Post Office. 27-3- m

DIAMONDS!

wants as you believe must be filled. Until
that time comes and when it doe9 come
you can tell much better than I keep on
writing, reading and thinking. Accumu-
late all the ideas you can. Accumulate
all the articles yon cannot sell, and ac-

cumulate all the customers you can. Do
your writing early In the morning when-
ever possible, and always keep your eyea
on the future.

This last is very Important in onejpar-ticul- ar

that I am afraid young writers
too often neglect. You must expect what
seems curt and often harsh treatment
from editors. Take this always as a mat-
ter of course, as one of the crosses of the
profession, and never lose your temper.
Do not allow your sensitiveness to put
you on bad terms with any editor. It is
like flying in the face of Providence. You
may forget what you considered an insult
ai his hands, but he never forgets if you
resent it, and If, years after, you offer
him an article, it will most likely be re-

turned without regard to its merits.
Never argue with a bull, a mad dog or
an editor. C. M. Hammond in The
Writer.

FAMOUS GOBHAM SOLID SILVER WARE 1ND FINESTTHE
C. N ARNOLD, PROP.

30-l- m

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
11 8-6-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in

LYZF.AL MERCHANDISE.

TRIPLE-PLATE- D WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Waltliam Watches, Elgin Watches, Etc., Etc.
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

CLOCKS BEAUTIFUL MARBLE CLOCKS.

A Special Line of Alarm Clocks at $1.75 Each,

V FILTER PRESSES.
ltfSj. 'iTv-'-il Queen Street, Honolulu. PIONEEK

These Goods have all been personally selected in the States, guaran

Steam
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

teal Commission Agents

Cor. Fort k Queen Sts., Honolulu. ltf

Paauhau Plantation, I

Hawaii, March 9, 1888. J

Riadon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your 30-chambe- red

Filter Presses this season. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

I . Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moore,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

teeing thereby a choice selection of the Newest and Latest Designs.
Sample packages of Goods sent to any part of the Kingdom.
Having every facility requisite for a first-clas- s Jewelry Manufacturing Estab-

lishment, we feel confident that we can manufacture anything that may be
required in the Jewelry and Silverware Line.

o

Watch Repairing and Engraving in our well-know- n manner.
GOMES & WICHMAN. Fort Street.

A ND

BEAVER SALOON,
fat Street, Opposite Wilder fc Co.

H. J, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.
Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,

IOCP. O. Box 342.
These Presses are being carried in stock in

Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of S650.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now on the way.

liisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m San Francisco FOR SALE !

SoJa Wattr, Ginger Ale or Milk.
Oixq 1 rom 3 a. in. till 10 p. in.

jySmolers' Requisites a Specialty, ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

HEBCHAST TAILOB,

"Courts of Conciliation."
"For years there ha3 existed in Den-

mark," said a well known lawyer in the
Hoffman house the other day, "what aro
called fonligelsis kommission, or 'courts of
conciliation, which have worked to a
charm and are weU worthy of imitation
everywhere, and especially in this coun-
try, where all our courts are crowded to
repletion with business. These are not
courts of arbitration, but are conducted
on this plan: There is one judge and two
assistants, none of whom are professionals,
but are taken from among citizens the
same as we take jurors, by consent of all
parties. Every case to be acted on must
be brought before these courts of concilia-
tion before it can be taken into a regular
court of law. The plaintiff comes without
counsel, none being allowed on either side,
and states his case plainly, and the de-

fendant is summoned to appear on a cer-
tain day, either in person or by proxy,
otherwise he is fined if the case has to be
taken to a law court. Then each party ia
heard and questioned by the judge, who
tells them of the legal rights and duties
of each and gives advice or suggestions.
The parties ac, not obliged to take this,
but if they do, and agree to , settle, the
judgment i3 without appeal and final.
New York Evening Sun,

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
I Ur. King and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

--A uI Just JLamietl lu Fiue Order.'tolerate cha.rr annA and a. . .
guaranteed.

13 .A. Iv E E Y.
F. HOEN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
Both Telephones 74.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

H. Hackfeld, from London

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

3TFor Sale at Lowest Prices byEi

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

METROPOLITAN
GERMANIA MARKET.

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles, '"

Canal Baai-ows,1- 1

Nests Trunks.

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails fasst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

. BACPP, . . . PROPRIETOR.

ort .Street, llonoluln.
F, MUTTON AND VEAL.
r,,u Sausa-- e, Pork, Etc.,

i

tlyonhand. Shipping served on abort Meat Company, Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.
LULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
,rs Snar Mills, Coolers, Brass SI UIN STIlFiKT,

46nl Lead fasti tigs. Electric' Kerosene Oil,fad

129 tfer iery of every description made to
fcithi. r attention taid to shins' black- - "Downer's
ktlce 00 worl executed on the shortest

ltr
Oil, "Eel toon tine" Oil, Lard Oil,
Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).

Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland Cement,
Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.THE ROYAL SALOON. SUN FIRE OFFICE,

OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
G. J. WALLER,

A Pretty I'rencn. Girl.
One of the prettiest girls I saw in

France was seUing flowers on the grand
balcony. Her beauty won her many
buyers a3 well as admirers. Her hair
was as dark as the raven's wing, her
eyes flashed and softened by turns, her
features were a3 clean as from a sclup-tor- 's

chisel, her cheeks red roses. How-
ever she might be addressed she answered
with a smile, a melodious laugh of
pleasure following if she were pleased, a
frown clouding her face but adding to her
beauty if she would reprove. But she did
not lose the evnness of her temper. "I
do so want to sell all ze genteelmeu
flowers," she would say in broT;. T!nrr
lish, with a delicious French sac;-- i tl.at
stole right through the hr arid
into the pocketbooks of so? . Amer-
ican gentlemen, I knew, an . io whon
she often turned during tt . c tair.,
"but I want them to buy fo i ; : owr
goot, not mine. Hove ze flows, They
are sweet flowers, lovely flowers " anl
her face ran red with blushes lijce her
roses. I gave up thinking of her when I
heard next morning that she had a hus-
band whom she regularly whipped twice
a day. D. A. Orr in Chambersburg Spirit,

Clubs of All Sorts.
There are clubs of all sorts and charao

Vi-r VV Tho frail mnr, V. n t.v .

r x&nanu nnd Merchant Streets
cader the Management of

w11' F" "Wolter,
't01, SI? 8to5k a variety of the best Wines.

UcaU a., . ',nd ic cold beers on draught at
MANAGES.

Cumberland. Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattreses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-p- ly, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 827,333,700flLgnd See Us.tgl ltf
A H. RASEMAN, Claims airangea dtu?rmmntitude and liber recogniied.ook: wlVrUon iih Local TribunalsBINDEE. Hand

Carriages--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
G. W, Macfarlane & Co.ttnl.

Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

-- the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

O. BREWER & CO.
na liinnk Book

nnfactarer. Agents for Hawaiian Islands.lm
(Up stairs) ltf tel. Ail nci sk. j.t.m iuu uicu uavc m

club called the Titans. The men who
wish to show themselves superior toH- - p. CRABBE, THOMAS LINDSAY

Has Removed His Manufacturing BUTCHERS
i IV 1

H. E. JSJIcIntyre & Bra,
IMPORTEE9 AND DEALERS IN

G-roceri- es, Provisions and Feed
. .'- . j. - l en'OTVTC

a club of thirteen. The southerners club
together and so do the New Englanders,
the fat men and the Scotchmen. The
athletes and the artists all meet together
in associations for tl own encourage-
ment and improvement. It Is even re-
ported from Paris that a near sighted club
CP, s "beer, ferried there. N YL Ver'fL

'

AubUuuvUii, u is reported, "oc an se

Jewelry raiment& GRAIN
ANDFrom Nnnann street to

Thomas Block, King-Street-
.aeet, . Honolulu, gregate of $100,000,000 a year oil Lor;.- -

races. Betting and rabbits are tha cbkt
m States and .Europe. Fresh Caiaorn'a

. nd Clooda delivered to ajiy part of tl
u xxmranteed. PoatofSce Dox Io. 416

A:try
cit: evils of the country.$avy Contractors.
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t tie ren -- rv- naKinjr. ome iojus inii
THANES GIVING DAY. iuj lit. i in those oiu ruman min-

-

13ii SUitljoritn. at you should have been there. We

7;ntsill ' --it ' : .

But 1 am getting away iro.j.
Thanksgiving. v Let us return to it.
had heard the Proclamation. How

roannnrl t.o it? WVU. nothing in

5

To Oliver
did i made the old farmhouse ring with as

in all merry a score of happv voices as everIlimolulu
ISeckwitli's

General Observance
Cliurcli Services - Ir. kept glad holiday in any age or c lime.

So we kept Thanksgiving fifty --ears
f

the official acts of the State, not even
the annual election, ever set so many
people astir. It was a busy week that
followed the reading of the Proclama-
tion. It was fifty years ago, remember,
and in the country. There were no rail-

roads then to bring us the fruits of every
zone. And there were no city markets

ago. 1 do not say we were happier then
than the boys and girls are now. But if
not, then your Thanksgiving day must
be, as I pray the dear Lord it may be to
you, a day of exceeding gladness.

Bock Salt for Catt

4?TA few tons stillpiled with all the products of orchards
nnd vinevard. and fowlyard, and stall of.

nnr Thankstrivintr feast could not be APILY EARLY.bought in the shambles. It had to be
mniln readv. So there was endless

Sermon In Full.
The Thanksgiving Day proclaimed by

the President of the United States for

that nation Thursday, November 29th
was observed according to the custom of

many years in this city. It seems to

have been the most thorough observance
here in a long period. Business houses
and offices in the European quarter were
generally closed all day, and the Govern-

ment departments and bureaus were
ssaled against business during the after-

noon. Indeed, it was much more of a
close holiday than was the previous day,
the anniversary of the recognition of

Hawaiian Independence by the Powers,
although the latter had the advantage of

being proclaimed by the Hawaiian Gov

TH0. h. Daviesmustering of the farm's resources
Co.;

UfVimFrom sty, and stall, and perch, we
brought in the savory meats; flesh of
swine, and kine, and fatted fowl. Day
on it nurht the sacrifice went on. We

Sealed Tenders.
Office of" the Board of Health, ?

Honolulu. Nov. 20, 1833. f

Sealed Tenders will be received at the
oflicc of tile Hoard of Health until
Fill DAY, November 30, 1S8S, at 9 o'clock
n. m., for the erection of a Residence for
the Superintendent at the Leper Settle-

ment on Molokai.
rians and specifications may be seen at

the oflice of the Hoard.
The Hoard does not bind itself to accept

the lowest or any bid.
W. (J. ASHLEY,

153-t- d Secretary.

idliv-- i rT"

hmncrht ud the vellow pippins from the
nfillar. and the great golden pumpkins
nnt of the barn, and made them into the

under, as some good people nowadays
seem to think it must have been because
it was fifty years ago, and in New Eng-
land. A little stern it was, no doubt ;

but only as duty is always stern, holding
human waywardness to a grand fidelity.
But it was not cramping or fettrring. It
was not the regime of a suspicious espi-
onage. We never had to watch for a
chance to play. We never said, "Ah !

there comes father ; now we shall catch
it." We had our fun all round the farm,
and all through the day, whenever and
wherever four irrepressible boys could
get any kind of frolic out of each other.
But we had to chink it in, you under-
stand. The main thing was work. So
the play never lasted long enough for
surfeiting. We were always hungry for
it. And that gave a zest, you see, to the
holidays when they did come. They
were all the more to us, let me add, for
the character they took on in the light
of the earnest life we had to live in those
days, from our earliest childhood. It
takes a great deal more machinery to
amuse people now, than it did in those
days of simpler tastes and sterner moral-
ities. Things are voted stupid now, un-
less the fun is exciting and uproarious,
or unless the festivity is costly, and spec-
tacular, and just a little perilous to 'mor-
ality. The baseball must be a contest
of professionals. The football must be a
pitched battle. The concert must be an
opera. The dance must be voluptuous.
The social party must be at its height at
midnight. It is amusement running
riot. It is nothing unless intense. And
the more intense, the more it palls, like
the epicure's diet that destroys his taste
for the best and simplest things. But
fifty years' ago we had no such surfeit of
wild hilarities. And so the holiday that
would now be accounted dull, in some of
its features, was to us a very sweet and
sacred joy ; not all fun and feasting, but
all a beautiful, and refining, and hallow-
ing festivity. Let me tell you how it
seemed to a live, fun-lovin- g boy up
among the New England hills.

You must know, then, that, being the

pie stuff that boys never get enough of
So the work went on outdoors anu in
Smh marvels of things went into that

ernment. old brick oven, as no hungry boys had

ROYAL?2S'J2 Jk 4

tpll
ever seen before. Such rows and rowsServices were held in Central Union
of pies, pumpkin pies, and mince pies

THE DAILY and apple pies, and custard pies, andChurch (Congregational) and St. An-

drew's Cathedral ( Anglican), large con-

gregations assembling in both. The
United States Minister and lady, His

currant pies, and huckleberry pies
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. enough to last pretty nearly all winter.

That was how we made the lhanksgiv

The Risdon
Iwn and Locomotive IV

Corner of Beal and Howards!San Francisco
W. H. TAYLOR.... r
Rs-MOOR-

E 5firf
Builders of Steam Machi

In all its branches 1
Steamboat, Steamship. Land pm

HighPres8C07Bo
STEAM VESSELS of all kind, t

with bulls ot wood, iron or com"1U COffir

ORDINARY EXCUSES comf ?
visable. fc,3

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges
structed with reference thf
they are to be erai loyed. SreeV610
draft of water guaranteed tonaW

SUGAR. MILLS and Sugar 'siakin , 1

made afte. the V,
Boiler Iron Work conl-t- i

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or ShV I
size, made in suitable lenrthaf 0D,C

together, or Sheets rolled,for shipment, ready to iground. nTa ca

irn' two or three weeks long. It wasExcellency and Mr3. Geo. W. Merrill,
Thanksgiving: as lonr as those mincewere present at Central Union. Rev.Eo Jnst an:! fear not:

Let all the ends thou aim'st at be
TLy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's. pies lasted. And you have no idea howGeo. Wallace read the service at the

loni? thev would last, unless you haveCathedral, while Rev. H. H. Gowen
seen what regiments of them the goodpreached an eloquent sermon from the
mothers of fifty years atro u ed to martext, "Then shall the earth yield her inNOVEMBER 30, 18S3.FRIDAY,
shal onto their oantrv shelves. And itcrease and God even our own God shall
was marvelous how long the carefubless us." The musical service here bv

the choir was very appropriate and im mothers of those days could make them
last : a crood deal Ionizer than four huu- -uressive. comprising Berg's Te Deum in
gry boys used to think they ought to.C, Sir John Stainer's anthem, " Ye shail

dwell in the land," and tiie hymns, "All --Never a taste ol those most savory
things did we get till the festival mornpeople that on earth do dwell," and.

"We plough the fields and scatter." ing came. Those New England mothers
knew how to get their bovs reach' to enCentral Union Church was as usual

beautifully decorated, a special service joy the feast. And after the festal day
HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler W , f

Pipes made by this establish Jhydraulic riveting machinery nn,w
work beins far superior tn ,tVtkt .Wonlv uublic holiday we should have tor was over, where those regiments ot pie9of praise was rendered by the choir, and

the pastor, Rev. E. G. Beekwith, D. D.,
V J.

more than six long months, we thought and things went to, who can tell? None uu wort iSHIP WORK, Ship and stu.m npreached the sermon printed below: a great deal about it. We planned our Winches, Air and Circuit;Tn.of the little boys, you may be sure. But
ther came to light, one by one, not too t,i;;:6 P'- -after the most approved !How We Kept Thanksgiving Fifty work so as to have it well done up be-

fore Thanksgiving. It was a shame to often tor health, but often enough toYears Ago. VT1 agents and manufacturers for kCoast of the Home Safatv it h

Absolutely Pure.
For qulcK raising, the Royal Baking Powder is

superior to all other leavening agents. It is ab-
solutely pure aud wholesome and of the highest
leavening power. It is always uniform in
strength and quality and never faUs to make
light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Bread, biscuits, mufBns, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Baking Powder may be eaten hot without
distressing results to the most delicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. A. Mott, U.S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests made both
for that oompany and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is un

make the Thanksgiving feast a long-co- n

tinued jov.
the man w hose corn was hot all in the
barn before the last Thursday of NovemPs. 145 : 4 One generation shall praise PUMPS-Dir- ect Acting Pumps for iJClIV WOrK8 DUrrOSPa Yin IM ;.utber. And all through the autumn work,Thy works to another. Daw Valv Mnti "So the festal viands were made ready,

and the festal morning came ; came in
- " ouyenor Mpump. mywe kept before us the joy ot the comingFifty years ago, the Fouith of July white raiment often, all the hills andlestival. We thought ot it out in the

--T "V c ir:mand Thanksgiving were the only holi
A

meadows mantled in the purest spotless
robes. We always looked for the firstdays lor a bov whose home was among Room No. 3, upstairs, Sprec:,' Ekd

orchards, and said, as we shook down
the bins full and barrels full of apples,
" Now, won't these great, big golden generous snowfall about Thanksgiving Agent for the Uawn.h usthe New England hills. There were

only two days, except Sundays, of all the time. Ana when we awoke to find that
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e, when

fellows be nice for Thanksgiving." And
that made us think how the apples wore
something to be thankful for. Then out
in the cornfields, where the pumpkins
always grew, we picked out the biggest

doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking To Planters
" The snow had begunin the gloaming.
And, busily all the night,
Had been piling field and highway
With a silence deep and white,"

there was no work to be done ; just one powder offered to the public.
"Db. UENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D.,'

5 1221-l- y U. S. Government Chemist.

A very pleasant and commendable
feature of our Island life is the hearty
interest which foreigners of different
nationalities retain in the annual festi-

vals and commemorative days of their
mtive lands, coupled with an apprecia-
tive and cordial recognition of the
national anniversaries of others. The
American, the Briton, the Portuguese,
German and French, eveu the almond-eye- d

Mongolian, each and all celebrate
the same days they would at home, en-

joying themselves in their own way, to
the top of their bent, not only without
exciting the faintest trace of national
antipathy or jealousy, but even with the
active on and assistance of all
the others. The American Thanksgiv-
ing is no exception to the rule. Origin-
ating in the midst of rugged hardships
and anstere piety, established by men
who feared God and cringed to no mortal
creature, coming down gradually through
pleasanter days and more prosperous
times, spreading from New England to
the other Northern States, and finally
becoming national through the more
perfect welding of the Union by the fire
and hammer of civil war, it has a his-

tory religious, patriotic, domestic, which
appeals powerfully to all that is finest
and sweetest and truest in human
nature. Long may the descendants of
New England and of the old England,
with the representatives of all races and
tribes and peoples gathered together in
these Islands, meet together as they did

, yesterday, in friendly accord, to ac-

knowledge the . mercies of God, and
gather round the festive board piled high
with the bounty he has so liberally

and the yellowest, great, fluted, orange we Hist, made tne oiu larmnouse ring Just Keceived ex "J. C. PFIXGiwith our w lcome to the snow ; for thattinted globes of pie stuff, bigger than
meant the first sleigh ride of the seasonany boy of us could lift, and we said ;

on Thanksgiving day; going up to the 23T
irom iifcKJUASY, a consign

luent of

KROOG'S -

"We'll have them tor Thanksgiving.
Won't they make a lot of pies, though?"
And that made us think how the corn

house of God over the gleaming snow and
to the sound of merrv bells. And so we
went, all but the busy mother. Thatfields were something to be thankful for.

So when we went foraging for chestnuts great brick oven was too full of the pre
cious things of the feast to be left unup among the hills, and gathered the

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's
FL0H1QA WATER.

walnuts up in the big walnut tree pas cared for, and no hands but the mother's
own were skillful enough to make that
dinner ready. So she stayed by the

ture, and the butternuts we went four
miles to get those out of the dear old
grandfather's meadows as we stowed hearth while we went up to worship.
them away up in the woodhouse cham- -

Patent Filterprd
with j

Appliances.for extracting the Sugarl

the dry cake by means of water,

SIZES OF PRESSES: j

30 Chambers and 42 Chamber,

j

These Presses have been in use af

Kealia Plantation during the

Now I do not remember much about the
worship. It was not meant much for thegood aboutber, we said, " They'll bt

Thanksgiving." And so, laving up boys, that preaching and singing of fifty
things in Htore all through the glad in years ago. It was formal. It was stately. Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
It was reverent. It voiced the people'sgathering of the autumn days, we kept

tne coming festival in mind, till it grew thankfulness. 1 can remember that. It

bright summer day, and one cold autumn
day, that a boy could give to festivity
from morning till night. But boys were
just as much boys in those days as now

and so were the girls, I suppose;
though I never knew much about them.
We never had any in our house in my
childhood days. Only four restless, rol-

licking brothers of us. Not a sister till
we were almost grown up men. In our
boyhood not a single sister, or anybody
else's sister, in the home, to tone us
down to decency and decorum with her
sweet, gentle ways. That is why we
grew up so awkward, and restive, and
wild-lik- e. It is a great misfortune to
boys not to have any sisters to charm
away their rudeness and teach them all
the beautiful proprieties and all the little
sweet courtesies.

But we had no sisters. So I cannot
speak for the girls of fifty years ago.
But the boys I know all about them.
They were very much like the boys of
to-da-y ; not overfond of work, nor very
hungry for study; but hungry enough
for play, and hungry enough for feasting.
And yet we had to study while the school
kept, and when vacation came we had to
work. The boys had to wrork up there
among the Berkshire hills. No lying in
bed late in the morning in those days.
"Come, boys." It seems as though I
could hear it now, the voice of that be-

loved father so early astir always and so
full of energy. "Come, boys; time to
be up. Lively now. A long day's work
ahead." We knew that well enough.

season, during which all the difftf

juice was run through them with.

most satisfactory results.MURRAY & LANMAN'S

E7For sale at lowest prices by

into something very dear and sacred in
our young hearts' vision. Ah ! nobody
knows half the meaning of the honest
feast who has to buy it all from the
market. You must plant the corn, and
pray for the rain upon it, and put your
own toil into it, and watch its growing,
and wait for its ripening, and sing the
"Harvest Home "over it, if you want
to know what it is to be thankful for the
good Lord's bounty.

Well, so we worked and waited, while
the vision 'grew into an eagr expec-
tancy'. The sweet September davs went

Florida Water

made mention of the dear Lord's loving
bounty. I can remember that. It was
sincere and grateful worship, I had no
doubt of that. And the sermon was gen-
erally a summons to some high duty,
some claim of God, or some need of the
State, or some incentive to a worthy loy-
alty. So much I can remember. And
though it was mostly beyond a boy's
comprehension, and though there was
no garlanding of the sanctuary in any
festal green and bloom, nor any bunging
of the firstfruits and thankofferings ut-
terly bare of any beauty or anv token of
the people's bounty those' old Thanksgiv-
ing services were, and so not tiie most

J. N. a. williaj!
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Jilted
for the Toilet, the Bath and H. MAY & COthe Handkerchief.

swiftly bv. The clear and crisp October
Receive twice a week,

-- REPORT-
OFI'Uii I

days went out into the dreamy haze of
Indian summer. The dull November
days grew short, and gusty, and keen
with the frosts and occasional snow

Prof. Alexander Wassiliewitsch Poehlattractive to us children, nor very inspir-
ing as 1 remember them yet somehow Fresli Aliiiiiiianu MlollisjAnalyzing Chemist

for the Russian Government
St. Petersburg:

thc-j-' were helpful to us. We coupled
the thoughts of the all-lovi- ng Father iflakes of the hastening winter. The

flowers were gone. The green bavi-- H. MAV & CO. WILL ALSO REC0.with our daily bounty, and we carried a
more reverent spirit into our festive glad

"Murray & Lanman'sFLORIDA WATER doea
NOT contain any integral partswere gone ; the trees all bare. The birdThat was the very reason why we didn't BY THE AUSTRALIA,had flown. The ice had begun to ness, tor having joined m those stately which could be pernicious to

tmirror the brooks and rivers. The verv solemnities. Boll Butter, Star Hares.health."
" The comparative investigagrass hau stoppea growing and was But they were not the best of the day tion has shown that Murray

& Lanman's FLORIDAbrowning under the frostv sun. All na
Dupee's Boneless Bacon,

New York Cheese,
Bl ck Cod Fish. i

Smoked Beef, f

want to get up. But we did get up.
Shall I ever forget those long, long days,
on the hills among the corn, in the
meadows among the hay? It used to
seem as though the sun would never go
down. And so full of toil! I do not
speak of it regretfully ; though it used to
seem prettv hard, sometimes, to see the

to us. That was in the home, by the
glowing fireside; around the great
hearthstone, the old-fashion- ed hearth

WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a Greater ability and

ture seemed to be through with its service
and waiting for the benediction. And power to purify the air than Eau

It turns out just as we supposed it
would, that the grievance manufactured
by the Luso in the pretended interest of

the Portuguese Company of the Hono-
lulu Rifles, had no foundation whatever.
The place they occupied at the left, or
r jar of the line, was the one regularly be-

longing to them in accordance with the
American system of tactics which had
been adopted as the authority. Anyone
acquainted with even the rudiments of
that system knows perfectly well that
the rear or left of the line, so far from
being a position of inferiority or indig-
nity, is second only in honor and. prece-
dence, the head or right of the line being
the first. A company takes precedence,
not according to its letter, or the date of
its organization, but according to the
seniority in commission of its command-
ing officer. In this way the respective
positions of the various companies are not
permanent. Next week Company C
may, through the operation of this rule,
be at the head of the line. The same
rule applies to large battalions as to
small ones, the post of honor being first

. the extreme right ; second the ex-

treme left; third the center, with the
colors, and so on. The article in the
Luso could have hardly been intended
to influence the members of Company

stone. I remember it well, that trreat FAIRBANKS LARD. 3, 5 and 101b.then came Thanksgiving Day, the sea-sou'- s

beautiful benediction.
ne Cologne ; and in this respect
Murrav & Lanman's Kits New Season Mackerel and SalmonE.blazing fireplace. That was our festal
FLORIDA WATER is fa Walnuti.The Sabbatli before, we had the first place, m the dear old home, at the AWJBr-C'- . London Lytr Raisins.

Almonds, Etc,preferable to the well-kno- wn

househoM board and the household
CAPE COD ORANBEBBl

Cologne Waters.
No. C404 Sept. 30th, 1886.
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altar. Sacred that memory is; sacred
the story of that household joy. How
can I tell it? The faces that made it the
gladdest are transfigured now, and the

JAnd a General Assortment of fla;G
Jincluding Fresh Apples m

other Fruits.voices that made it such a sweet sol A. H. RASEMAN,
aemnity are heard now only among the

BOOK BINDER, Ex Bark H. flack!
Iaiier Ruler nnd ISlanJc Book

Manufacturer.
1

LIVERPOOL, i

ransomed. How can I tell you about
it? That morning prayer of thanksgiv-
ing. Ah! how the dear saintly fathers
lips trembled with his great heart's gra-
titude as he io-ure-d out his soul before
God in acknowledgment of the dear
Lord's bounty in the harvest and grace
in the home. Those were Gravers for

FROM
No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, (Up stairs) ltf

N ML I EfiPHE
j

boys to remember. I shall remember Ex fc Coi?aiixia535them forever.
And then the feast of fat thinsrs at that

& Lange'sSelwigfestal board, with the good old grand-
father there, and the sweet and saintlv ?!

to n in rhambers
From Liverpool,

A Fresh , g apply of
grandmother, and sometimes the uncles
and aunts, and cousins: how manv--

mnrcetB t U

never could remember. And such a dav Which have proved a k". rn.tiZHanaraauln, Kekaha, Wnmea,
. which "e r It v. l - nnnof feasting; a whole long dav. It was GUINNESS' STOUT!not all put into the dinner. It beiran in with the latest improvement, ftiso,

the morningAIt was the grandest break
SPARE PARTS OF AJu

C, who probably all understand the
matter perfectly well. If it was not the
offspring of pure ignorance, it could have
had no purpose, except by intentional
misrepresentation to stir up bad blood
among the rest of the Portuguese com-

munity, making thorn believe that their
countrymen in the Rifles had been un-

fairly and discourteously treated. A
journalist could hardly bo engaged in
more disreputable business. The charge
that the Advertiser is hostile to the
Portuguese rests on no foundation what-
ever. Every reader of our journal
knows it to be absolutely untrue.

fast of all the year; and the grandest
dinner of all the ages:' heaDs unon he'ins

Bottled by M. B. 'foster k Sons, London, andby W. E. Johnson & Co., Liverpool; also,
and p.

FILTER CLOTH FOB THE
of such tempting things as made us bovs

herds on the hills with nothing to do ;

and the birds tetering on the lilies all
over the meadows, aud sailing and sing-
ing at their own sweet will; and the
very dog chasing the swallows and run-
ning races with the squirrels, or lolling
under the cool willows, or asleep on the
fragrant hay; everything at liberty to
play or to rest, at its own good pleasure ;
but for us boys, nothing but one long
day's work after another through all the
golden summer. It seemed a little hard
then. Do I think it hard now? I have
thanked the Lord for it all a hundred
times since then It was the best condi-
tion of thingsexcept the want of sisters.
I shall never get over that ; but for all
the rest, it was the best condition of
things a boy ever had, through which to
come safely up to manhood. That cease-
less work was God's good angel to us. A
dull and a dreary kind of boyhood was
it? Not a bit of it. For among those
long days of toil I verily believe we
chinked in more genuine fun, every day,
than your boy, who has nothing else to
do, ever sees in a month. Why, we
turned the work into frolic. We ran
races into the meadows, in the morning;
and swifter races out of the meadows, at
night. We had jollier rides in the rat-
tling old hay cart, than any Sunday
School picnic ever had on a railroad".
We buried each other under the great
winrows of herdsgrass and clover, fling-
ing the fragrant hay about, till the dear
old father would come along and say,
"Come boys ; come, come ; no more non-
sense now." And we came, of course.
But we always understood it to mean,
" You can do it again, the first chance
you get." We always thought that un-
der that seeming eagerness to be ever at
work, and that incessant push that some-
how managed to keep us at the ceaseless
toil, there was a generous memory of ins
own happy boyhood lingering, and plead-
ing for us. And a thousand times, I
have no doubt, if we could have known
his thoughts, we should have heard him
saying to himself; '
"Play, play on. I am with you there,
In the midst of your merry ring; '.
I can feel the thrill joi the daring jump,
And the rush of the breathless swing:
I hide with you in the fragrant hay,
And I whoop the smothered call;
And my feet slip upon the seedy floor,
And I care not for the fall."

U wasn't a fettering regime we' were

token of it, in the reading of the Pro-
clamation. Ah J that Proclamation ! It
was a reverent acknowledgment of the
goodness of the Most High God, and a
solemn summons of the people to a
sacred and solemn thankfulness for all
his loving bounty. And it came in a
form befitting the dignity and solemnity
of the occasion. It came directly from
His Excellency the Governor, an official
document sent to every minister of the
gospel in the commonwealth. It was
printed large, and as the minister un-
folded it and spread it out over the
pulpit, and read the stately words, and
held it up till our wondering ej'es caught
a. glimpse of the great seal of the State,
and we heard the Governor's name, and
the name of the Secretary of State attest-
ing the Proclamation, and closing with
the reverent prayer, "God save

of Massachusetts," it
seemed to us that the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, was a little grander than
any other land the sun shines upon
And it was that State document that did
it; that Proclamation, printed large, and
sent direct from His Excellency the
Governor, and spread out before the
people. A" boy's estimate of things is
formed very much from what lie sees.
And if he sees an official paper, printed
large, and sealed with the great ieal of
the State, and all over the Governor's
name, and all made impressive with the
prayer, "God save the commonwealth,"
he will think he has a commonwealth
worth saving, though it be no bigger
than the little State of Massachusetts.
A boy remembers what he Fees. The
words of those old proclamations I have
long ago forgotten ; but that great State
paper, printed large, and with tiie great
seal of the State upon it that I shall,
never forget, nor even lose the impres-
sion it gave me of the dignity of the
commonwealth. And a boy estimates
things by their relations to himself.
Was it done for him? That wa3 how that
official document, eent direct from His
Excellency the Governor to my own lit-
tle village up among the Berkshire hills,
did its good work. It- - touched our per-son- al

pride, that we were not forgotten ;
we boys of Housat on U wild-woo- ds were
remembered by the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. And it did more to lift
us up in a loving loyalty to the State
than all the lessons on the duties o citi- -

ong for tenfold more capacity: the r
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chicken-pie- , made so big that it gener-
ally lasted a fortnight ; and the chicken of Benj. and Eng. Perrier, Chalons-sur-Marn- e;

(round corners;roast, not many turkeys then; we
thought the smaller birds the better:

vi iusepn jjiia & Co., Chalons;
Of Veuve Amiot, Chalons,

5TFor Sale by Iron Tanks, 3 sizes ;
m

Baxter fcngines.
Deane's Meam

and the other roasts from all the beasts
of the stall; and the roots, and the
fruits, and the nuts, and the cake, and
puddings, and tarts, and pies dips

Ed. Hoffsclilaejrer & Co.
Retaliation.

STREETS.innumerable oh, what a dinner it was! UNG AND BETHEL
150 12(W-t- f Steel BailsIt makes me hungry now to think of it.

Was it for surfeiting? Not at all for that.
Though some of those little brothers and
cousins of mine may possibly have sur Jist --Arrived. Uorrugatea iru, - -- - --

Fire Bricks, Slates,
Fire Clay, Asbestos,feited a little. I never knew it to hurt

them though. But it was not meant for
surfeiting. It was in erateful token nf Ex Bark "C. R. Bishop," Wliite Bros Portland Cemjth3 loving Father's bounty, that they
heaped that festal board so high. Tha't
was the meaning of it, to the headsof the

Frank Lincoln, the humorist, haa
signed a contract to accompany the
Spalding aggregation to Australia. Years
ago Rev. Eleazer Patten, a Methodist
missionary and a great uncle of Lincoln,
went to Ti Hi, in New Zealand, to
spread the gospel "timong the savages.
He was served up .at a great banquet
with mushrooms and tomato sauce, and
now Lincoln, who is his only surviving
relative, intends to kill two birds with
one stone on the Spalding trip by accom-
panying the ball players to New Zealand
tor the purpose of giving a couple of his
monologues and bringing suit against
the government there to recover dam-
ages and at the same time to show the
natives that they cannot with impunity
treat a clerical relative of his like a
cheese sandwich. Chicago Herald.

household, and to all of us I hope. But Two of tliose well-know- n

Germania P. Cement,

Keg Shocks, Biyjtf,
and Coal

Col 1 Baskets, Twine

Stockholm and Coal

how much more it meant to those four
brothers and their little cousins, there is Etc
not time to tell.

Well, so the. day went joyfully bv : not
WSftIeat-e9t:K- ate.mawnoisily, but with the quiet gladness of a

semi-sacre- d festivity, some pleasant con

H. HACEFEJiDverse, some 6weet song, some grateful
prayer. So the day went bv. and the

633 For Sale by
ED. HOFFSCULAEGER & CO..

King and Bethel atreeU.glad evening came, and brought its
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.ai:.;,oUTiU, H. I. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. advertisements.

KIVAIS.
Nov. 29.

Tju-ksay-
.

Certiflca te of Registration of LaM.
VNNOUNOEMENT.5T v

If'

IIr. Hewett was reported easy and ap-
parently better on Thursday.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. pays $5 ashare at Messrs. C. Brewer & Co 's to-
day. .

Yesterday's excursion to Pearl Harborwas largely attended, returning with
music and mirth a little after dark.

John M Mahuka was reprimanded
and fined $30 in the Police Court onThursday, for throwing a stone at a

I V

HE PUBLISHER OF THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUALTTill KY, rsOV. --J.
WiKK'r, raul. for San

.
respectfully announces the forthcoming issue, for 18S9, as in course of pumi- -

cation, and will ue ODiigea ior an nonucaiious ui iietrueu nouauuiw w t
Articlesor Register and Directory for the coming vear, as early as possible.M 1

Remember that a Picture is some-
thing that is always acceptable and
generally receives a prominent place
in any household. Also remember
that King Bros, have an elegant as-
sortment of all kinds of Pictures
suitable for Christmas presents,
which they will b pleased to show.

ft,r llamaKua, via

Koolau.i. 111. in preparation for its pages should be sent in by Nov. 20th.
Jwv. .u-- ii tor;3

in.

Depaktment of the Interior, )

HonolnlQ, Hawaiian Islands.
TTXOAV AIL MEN BY THESEPresents, that in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 2, Chapter IV. of the SessionLaws of 1863, D. T. BAILEY, has filed in theu mce of the Minister of the Interior an applica-lo- n,

the registration of a Label whereofthe following is an exact copy:
Sarsaparilla and Iron Water. A great bloodparifier. It removes all skin diseases and is a

healthful and pleasant tonic. Crystal Soda
Works, Honolulu, H. I., which gaid application
x accompanied by the oath of the said D. T.
IJailey, that he is the sole and original Proprie-
tor of the " Sarsaparilla and Iron Water," for
which each Label is to be used.

Now, therefore, this Certificate Is to grant
unto the said D. T. Bailey, the, exclusive use of
the said Label throughout the Hawaiian King-
dom for the term of Twenty Years from the
date hereof.

The steady demand for this handy reference book is shown in the receipt of. ,ir i '" "
orders to place supplies in San Francisco, Chicago, New lork and London, nenc

day. the edition for 18S9 will be the largest yet issued.LrnvinZ To
andfor MauiCheney, Patrons desiring to make changes in their advertisements will please notify

A chance to get good furniture and fix-
ings, phaeton and harness, is promised
by Mr. Morgan in the sale of Mr. W. H.Graenhalgh's household effects on Wed-nesday next.

the Dublisher as early as mav be convenient, the prices for which will rule withine tt..:.r.wVr A'OO the rates similar space in the forthcoming Hawaiian Directory, unless for colored
inset pages.Waialua and Koolau,

RATES: Full page, $20; 4 page. $12.50; X page, $7.50; X page, $4.Kruse, for San
Colored inset and inside cover pages as per agreement.

The Postoffice despatched to San
Francisco by the two sailing packets
Consuelo and S. G. Wilder, on the 28th
and 29th, 1,800 letters and 735 papers
and parcels.

EX" Parties desiring copies, local, or mailed abroad, can order through theKoliolalele.v,r
"l;iai ior LViu'ekeo, Hawaii.
'"ui.ea-1"- bookstores, the Press Publishing Co., or of the undersignen . I'rices as usual

island, 50c; mailed abroad, 60c.

In witness whereof, I have caused
this Certificate to be issued at
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, this

seal Twenty-Secon- d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1883, and the Seal of
the Department of the Interior
to be hereto affixed.

L. A. THURSTON,
12J6-4- t d-- Minister of the Interior.

--Pound INTotice.

Ports.
Due.

from Foreign
Where i'rom. TH0S. G THEUJI, Publisher.
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Huston reo
Humboldt. . . .Nov

;ui Francisco. Nov
Liverpool Dec
Inil'nll'ngk's.Dec B.F.EHLERS & Co.

The building on King street, opposite
Kawaiahao Church, where the fire oc-
curred on Wednesday forenoon, was so
much damaged, that it will be necessary
to rebuild it entirely new.

The steamer W. G. Hall leaves at 10
oclock to-da- y for Lahaina, Maalaea,
Kona and Kau. Being the only steamer
on the lee and southern district of Ha-
waii, she generally goes and returns full
of freight and passengers. ', I'

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-tio- n

at the Government Pound, ma-k- ai

of Oahu Prison, on SATURDAY.
Dec. 1st, at 12 o'clock noon :

.;a3--'ir- " v,.,.. Vurk Dec
One Bay Stallion, branded M, two fore feet Full Lino ofJust Receivedwhite.louseliolc furniture

f ,San Francisco. Dec
'u,;:.r San Francico.Nov
iH,uMan Franci.cp.Dec

- ft Townsend.
Bay Horse, branded B, one hindAlso one

foot white.

20
.30
20
20
20
31
31
2.5

3
20
25
10
o

25
11
15
22
2.
22
24
4

21

i P,it Kniini Den B. KAAUKUU,
Pound-maste- r.

lG0-2- t
AT AUCTION.iJiir.2 EUROPEAN TOYS, DOLLS,I - - ". Uf,v.

Tahiti Dec Nov. 28, 1888.
vat.Va- - .n Frnncisco. Dec

Dec....i ::1 """" On Wednesday, December 5'7 ,i.raia. Colonies AND

TO LET.?3i 1

San Francisco. Dec At lO o'clock a. m.,
';'n n;n,nii,i San l" ranci.-c-o . c At the residence of W. H. Graenhalgh. (West HOLIDAY GOODSa:i Francisco. Dec

AT NO 7 CHAPLAIN STREET, ONE LARGE
furnished front room; also, a small suite ofBirinen May

Nfl'iic'X
an Pedro Dee rooms suitable for a small family. 132-l- ni

The tramway is rapidlv progressing
toward Kapiolani Park. Ground has
been broken to opposite the King's Wai-ki- ki

residence, and the rails are in posi-
tion to a few hundred yards this side of
the church. On this section of the tram-
way, the rails are covered with ballast-
ing, and the roadway restored to public
use, with much less delay than in King
street, where the macadamizing of the
road progresses so slowly that it looks
now as though the work may not be
completed on both sides of the tramway
track before January, 1890.

premises), Waikiki, I will sell at public auc-
tion the Entire Household Furniture,

comprising:
PARLOR FURNITURE,

Pendant Chandelier, Also, Complete Stocks in Every Department.Mrs. J. A. Rodanet,
1'ort from Foreign Ports.

Large Center and Sofa Rugs, i-- tfCallao, S A...i.. T 1) (Irahatn.
1 Matlmsliek Upright Piano DEESSMAKEE,

Kruse, Bremen. Has removed from Emma street to Hotel
rkiuaHeniltTjion, Tahiti. street, opp. Y. M. C. A.,A new Instrument in splendid tone and

power;
Plush Patent Rockers, Willow Rockers, Where she will be happy to meet all her old

customers and as many new ones as may favor
'"I's T

Ca-ti- e, 1 1 ubbani , ban r rancisco.
t Jhnuntu, Najee, Howland Island.
v"rt Waterhouse, Hongkong.
J.iT, Inv'n. McCulloch.S Francisco. her witli their patronage. 158-l- wOne Swinging Dressing MirrorANOTHER FIRE.

A Lively Blaze Early In the Morning.
In Bronze Frame;r JAM ES OAETYLace Curtains and Poles,

i'ASsi:ngi:us.r
3

Ebony Brackets,
Center Table.

Revolring Book Case,
An alarm of fire at 2 :15 this morning,

for tronhlft in TJkftlikft street, was nnicrklv Can be found next door to the P. C. A.
Office, Merchant Street.Clocks and Ornaments.nnuiiTt'RES. I '

3 Handsome Antique Oak Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180 THIS SPACE RESERVEDf s.-- D B srinitli, Mrs Webster and by a third rally on the bell. A large BEDROOM SETSvacant house belonging to Mr. Acheong,Mam lunitnins, .Misses cummins
"jG Waller. wiiV, child and nurse, Mas-H;-'h.M- rs

Butcht r and W loore.
AND WAGONETTE HO.

Bell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
203-t- f

a Chinese capitalist, was totally destroy-
ed together with the stables belonging to FOR
it. Mr. Jas. Li. lorbert s cottage adjoin

Woven Wire Spring Mattresses,
Feather Pillows, Mosquito Nets,
Black Walnut Oheffonier,
1 Oak Bedroom Set,
Plush Tables, Field Glasses,
Barometers, Hanging Lamps,

ing makai was threatened, as well as J. FI8HEL.CHAS.other houses in the vicinity, but the Cigars ! Cigarettes I
Slill'l'INtJ NOTES.

y. gunboat Hyacinth i3 ex- - promptness and energy of the firemen Antique Oak Dining Table,
prevented a conflagration. Furniture was Vienna Chairs,

Crockery and Glassware, TOBACCO.
Choice Lots Just Received by

hustled out of some of the houses for
fear of the fire spreading. It was the Kitchen Stove & Utensils.
King's Guard that gave the alarm. The Also,
burned house was formerly occupied by CHE. GEETZ, Fort Street,Ladies' Phaeton, Set Single Harness,

:A back from her cruise w.

steamer V. C. Hall sails at 10
:xk this morning for Maui and Hawaii.

German iron ship J. C. Plluger. Cap-:fe- e,

sails to-da- y for San Francisco.
!iechtwners Moiwahine and Kauikea-jir- e

now due from Koholalele, Hawaii,
i sa.'ar.

Isbirkentme S. X. Castle finishes un-h- i
carp) and will then

i!o; sugar.

Mr. Oeding, expressman.
Etc., Etc., Etc. Bet. King and Merchant.H8-t- f NEW GOODS

Just Arrived, per Alameda.
61-t- f

ggTA.ll the furniture is new, and will be posiSupreme Court At Chambers.
Thursday, Nov. 29. For Bent or For Sale.tively sold. Premises open for inspection on

TUESDAY, Dec. 4, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.Law Division. Before Mr. Justice
Preston. Bankruotcv of E. Lvcan. Ce--
c.il Brown for uetitioner: W. O. Smith
for opposing creditors. Hearing on bank- - Jas. F. Morgan,

161.5t AUCTIONEER,

NOTICE.
A PLEASANT COTTAGE

In Perfect Order.runt's petition for discharge from his
debts from 22d inst. Further heard and

!bestf.i;nerC U Bishop and Kaala will
fee atOoYWk tliis morning for their
z'kSl's o:t this island.
'jt brigantine Mantantu has been

at":Messrs. Allen & Robinson's
tf.snd the barkentine Discovery near
jf.iaic Steamslnp Company's wharf.
"(barkentine S. (i. Wilder, Captain A.
?d. sailed on Thursday, November
v.h s.'ij tons sugar aiid nearly 500

--to bananas for San Francisco.

continued for two weeks.
Intermediary Division. Before Mr. "VN AND A1TEK UULUUiin i, aooo, vrxu u,ji

J ia alone authorized to sign the firm name.Justice Dole. J. Sylva vs. Ah Chit. W.
140-l- (jUUiNU a.u ot

O. Smith for plaintiff. Damages $100.
Defendant's appeal from District Court
of TvoohiuDoko. Continued until next

A few minutes' walk from the Post Office.
Apply to

153tf HUGO STANQENWALD. M.D

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

DRESSMAKING.
term day.OF PYTHIAS.

Mele Lee Sun vs. S. W. Mahelona.
Dsit. $70. Continued till to-mo- r-

na T.T K. CAMPUi:L.lj HAS UKJiLMCwM- - i
row at 1 p. m. the business of Dressmamng. uuiung uu

The King vs. Moke. Motion is granted Fitting, at her residence, No. 73 Beretania street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the ladles

to enter case on calendar. Satisfaction guaran- -
is respectfully solicited,
teed.

'frtaii.inmt by Mv. and Mrs. ion

of a 1'lagr to
Cystic Lodge.

'f.J. A. Hassingor invited the team
Hysiic Loilge No. 2, K. of P., to a

88--tf 1243-l- y Groceries and Provisions.The King vs. Ah To. Selling liquor
without license. Defendant's appeal
from District Court of Waialua. Con AT HARRY SAYLOR'S

You, can get
ch at hid Fruit vale, vester- - IMITATION GIN.tinued until further notice. 2flce House Goods a Specialty

181-- tfTbft King vs. Frank Joliva. Selling
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

s of foreign product without license.
?iwon. The following members were

Rt: Messrs. L. Dayton, Deputy
Chancellor; M. E. Grossman,

Ashley, Geo. Stratemeyer, Z. K.

Appeal from Honolulu Police oun. ue- - And also, EAGLE HOUSEfendant's counsel, j. khuiukuu, up- -

Broiled Steaks and Chops
neared on the 27th inst., witndrew ap- -

'em !BreakfastForerS Has. Zie-'ler- . Fred. Lewis, np.al and paid fine of $40 and costs. arid Supper, lry
124-- tf

NUUANU STREET.. -t- -. i it
Harrison, 0. J The King vs. Chun U. Carrying con- -McCarthy, Uretl.

oaiori n. Continued until to- - This First-clas- s Family Hotel,
haviue iust changed hands, has beenmorrow. thorouehlv renovated, together withMM the KAPENA PREMISES now attached.

Personal. TOTJLD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS
VV iriends and the public generally that he

has purchased the Blacfesmith and Carnage Shop
hv a. TMorcan at Nos. 79 ana

and is prepared to receive gests

the Day, Week or Month
At Keasonable Kates.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman, lately of
Conoi nnntpmnliite visiting California, By

iirun, 0. T. Wilder, W. C. Wilder,
H.Torbert, A. Gartenberg and P.

m. Alter the quests had assem-Br- o.

ilusMnger invited the brotliers
lawn, where Miss Juanita Has-.present- ed

them with a beautiful
;,:iri in the following remarks :

SwiEMEs: I invite vou to assist meat;'ny of unfurling to the breeze a
in. Hag, and as L beiit ve it to be the

81 King Btreet. where he is now Prepared to do

with the probability of staying away for

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for sale iu
this market, we have to

Caution tlae Public
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchera'
Schiedam, VV. Z.

all kinds or carnage rwuuus A
H wonWork and General

ni.nbQmith'ine with promptness and dispatch. TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient- - guestsit vear.
131-- tf will find every accommodation, a place whereSatisfaction guaranteed.Lieut. Crawford' of the U. S. S. Alert

a i . j. : t in ii.a TTompnamfiha

Boys school, and is giving Principal Hawaiian Stamp Coilectors
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

THOS. KROTJSE, Prop.
Honolulu, H. I. 154-t- f

of your Order of
Oleson the practical peneniuiM 1 1 wr! q ?Mii f rntn
experience as a tecnnicai bcuuui iubmuw --fTTILL DO WELTj TO INQUIRE PRICES

W oiiowri for Hawaiian Postage Stamps bytor in Pennsylvania.
' 'I'Snagstatl in this Kingdom, I ask
:wI,ul Supreme Chancellor, as the

heal of vour Order, to
j!5l onci;j whl'ch noff confine the Boston to Honolulu.the undersigoed before sending to a foreign

conntry; in exchange for Stamps from sheets
of stamps of all countries which I have to select
frnm. the following prices are allowed :"b'ie mem to rreeiloni and tne mabtrtisniunts.

point Bro. Dayton unfurled the
'enMiss Ilassinger continued:

;:SSn::::::::..:
M

cents Penoo

5cen .125ner. 100are about to eo forth Dividend Notice. u ceni
n io,1oB.mna?2.50T)erl00. Higher valneIt were well upon such

BcecaTrates . W.F.REYNOLDS.
k T5ii Tower.R Union street, Cm W "PER No,DIVIDEND OF FIVE COLLARS

155-l- w 1 246--1 1A Stock- -
94 1236-6r-aa.bdi" .t "r: ;;,,,! co. this

h ?tt?rally' Take this flag, and
i lavsri?Vn the name of my mother
"PW Vi pr?sent il the Lodge you
:1onp,,floaMnS above you on land

&!UV :lay. u,s shield and its crest be a

Clias Brewer & Co,
Will despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to be in loiding berth January
1, 1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

2TFor further information apply to

Holders oi me & JTv"
day. at the office of C. Brewer .Agents.

ffta Wo Chan J C.
JrecoioN iV er ot yur vows. Its
-- Quid n7 l4,c if nets you are pledged to

to ni.; C01ublned may it prove a talis- - Christmas Goods S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCEKS
'aoaiitniav ro,u harm al1 those 0'er

A w -

Treasurer of H. A. Co.

nonolnlu, Nov. 30, 1888. P1'" -

HAWAIIAN BONDS.

iiBSlu the abOT...curltl...B. Apply .o

General Business Agent,

C. EREWER k CO..
Qneen street.

Ju to com;., ' ana a beacon to guide
'Charit Ue,1,acts of true Friendship,
Bro. M

A a'd Pllre Benevolence.

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Receivca New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Tresents.

18-2-w

erwu y Gasman responded for
Lilt"? lllilro rimtt lnrf ThaIor the

-- vv.p.j llltVIIJlll IIIG
beautiful TO PLANTERS!4V'U tha UUI4IVI . UlVViy.i-- .. . . ' ..

tr.ito rtf Pvfhiaa Building, lort St.
160--8t

Address, General Postoffice.

Toys, Dolls!
I3ori"bons !

Fancy Vases Glassware

mforT ,ers united in three
eaby a J ?nd Mi3s "assinger, fol- -

;ftei i!lUi e,of three uns in honor
:l ' A. Ilas.inger, Jr. The

AVING RECENTLY IMPROVEDHPearl Kiv-- T Excursionists.
Please Take Notice.

?e men invited to partake
e. lunch, provided bv Mr. and strengthened our construction of

"'-'-
or especially for them.

N i conducted 'i

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Heed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom bets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

.Silts and Satins,
"

Silk Crepe, in alidades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agent.? for

Simpson's Top-o-C- an Brand

Diamond Creamery
BUTTER.

rpHIS CFXEBRATED BUTTER IS
of the finest quality, made upon the

Banish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climatc3.

.rlUl
a

yan tt
ie beautiful ALL "WHO ARE INVITED TO

T mite th? trip to Pearl Harbor on the steamer

HouseTo Let!1.signed

magnificent
td mired, as

'and other ad-- i
at, all finely
vt 4 o'clock
d to town,
afternoon's

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for same with very satisfactory Tesults, we
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 40xC6in., 3Cx66in., 32x6'in.. 30x60iD.,

30x4in., 26x54in. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they can be driven from
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed rusira-pakse- d

by any other construction or system of

VESDIXG.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Agent Risdon Iron and LocomutiTa

1 1 TOALSO, ARRIVE

Stone FOR fJLLE BYTHE HOUSE AND PREMISES LATELY
occupied by W. 8. Luce. Esq.. situate on

Lane. TheTJnion and Adams
:.-Ln- in ilor. three hedrooms. Granite333 f

ml
Octagon shape.

THEand kitchen, xnere, j .v. y,ratk rooms:

SO and 28 California St,

A.N FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
1C3 1208-l- y -

stable, carriaca A. DA v
A vl rr

Best Oolong 'Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

enjoyed the
e Royal Ha-
re yesterday
resented by
best efforts,
their credit.

P4 Strand servants' room. The place is in per-fe- c

"rler. Possesion given.aonce ,

No 27 Werciiant atrest.
13-- tf
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rntrol wrtiscmcnts

Australian Mail Service.
A Good Chance to go into Business ! Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honoiui

is; No. 17 Emma Street.

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETERS
rocers fc Provision Iealers.

--o-

The undersigned begs to inform the public of the lo,asurement. Directions for self-measureme- nt that h 'will b is m lrt
WILL DISPOSE WLjin Gl,' r , oa Piica

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ZEALANDIA "
ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST

TTnitc oiiiriiS, uver omrts and iTiisflrt Go!Vila onfi'n. interna ir f 1, l,niii.o wn l f WT. RT & fill. 10.5 T OTT I A fit CIlArantoAil Y.v moVInn a aanrnl. o v j . i .
very order. u,15TFRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.TS1

. 183 y n,i orders 8oJ

TheStreet, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be given to a responsible partyOf tha Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dne
--A- M.at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

Jn or about AT Bell Telephone 4lO.firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not
XI JLJLiXLi JLlLLK--Jm

Dee. 14th, 1888, withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at J JJDPLANING HILL,
ALAKBA. NEAR QUEEN STREET. MILLINERY GOO1

just enough to cover cost. lOCT For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,ill 174 Telephone 55. And will leave for the abve port with malls and
passengers on or about that date. KBW NEW TRIMMINGSFor freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing.

AT THE

Sugar Plant For Sale. Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Popular Millinerj House, 104 Port StJAGENTS. Gr. WEST & CO.
138

For Sydney and Auckland. 1ST. S. S VOX-I-S,

A Fine Assortment of
Prop.

4m ORIENTAL LACE FLOUNCINGS, in white, cream and ecru ;

BLACK CHANTILLY & SPANISH LACE FLOUNCES, edTO THE PUBLIC 23 to

The Entire Plant of the

STAR MILL CO.
Kobala, Is offered for Bale. The machinery la

in perfect working order, and consists of

One 2Cx48 Mill with Engine, Trash-carrie- r,

etc., complete.
One pair of boilers, 6x20.
One Double Effect, G and 7 ft. Pans.
One Vacuum Pan 6 with Blake Pump.
Three Weston Centrifugals and Engine.

Together with the usual assortment of Clarifier '
Cleaning Pans, Coolers and other Machinez
usually found in a well appointed Mill.

Also, a number of

California and Island Mules,

WHITE and COLORED EMBROIDERY FLOTTvppc
With materials and edgings to match

The new and fine Al steel steamship

" MAEIPOSA"
Of theOoeanic Steamship Company . will be

due at Honolulu from Man Francisco
or or about

Dec. 22, 1888.

On account of the extreme dull times, which has
now lasted for several months, NEW SHAWLS and SCARF SHAWLS, cream light blue J

Hosiery, Corsets & TJndemvf
All Sizes and Qualities; j

Ladies' Jersey Vests, Silk and Merino, at Special Low
pr;J

MY STOCK OF HARNESS

Has accumulated so that it is too large for the Store
that I keep: I have therefore come to the conclusion
to sell all mv

Cane Carts and General Plantation Implements, I U1 nave prompt dlapaton with malls an ft...--v

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC
. .

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gt. Irwin & Co.,

Delivery will be given after next crop has
been harvested, say about July 1. 1889.

For further particulars apply to

J"olin Hind,
Sydney Stock and Kellegore Saddles LACES AND EMBROIDER!

AT SYDNEY PRICES. AND ALSO, MYBlauajjer Star Mill
Kohala, Hawaii.

1STEW MTJL Tu I1STERY,
l'-iate-

st Style ECats and Bonnets
tf

'
AGENTS

EOOK LOT & CO.,
11S Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

READY-MAD- E HARNESS
At Reduced Prices for 60 days only. TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED.

60-2- W

JOS. TIISTKIER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

As Harnesses have stood trial here for ten years, it is of no use to me toi my
PllitlPQP Tft"nnTiP3 frnnrlsj make any comments on my class of work. Only, I will say, they are made out

and by the best workmen in the Kingdom, andw wj.iv.ju oi me very Dest oi material,
superintended by myself. i ; ,

With this guarantee. I will cive von a chance to bnv Saddles. Saddle "Ras
Saucees, Tea, cigars, and all kinds of Fancy School Bags, Riding Bridles and Martirigals, and Riding Leggins of all kinds, and
Goods Harnesses at reduced i " - v. v.v. . KLLJ lOIAUVlO TT 111. lltsame benefit as those here.At Greatly Henlaced Prlccn.

City Market, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh every day.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Printing Establish!

JEST" With this assurance on my part, will you come and look for yourself.

CHAS. HAMMEE,Regular shfpraenta by ever steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255. Old Corner. Harness Shop.118-2- m

37 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I.

C?N. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

BUHACH !

C. EBEWER & COMPANY, TflB aEHAT G insecticide. HE A. LT H
(LimUed).

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Stands First Among; the Mm Life Assurance Companies of the Worlfl,

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income :

in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and '
Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

and in all other Important Respects.

Is Best bv Nourish!Beware ot Imitations,
Whioa are being put upon the market.

Maintained
FOOX)

OPJNERAL MERCANTILE

AND

COMMISSION AGENTS. Assets- - Dec- - 31 1887THE GENUINE BUHACH 84,478.904 85. In this Climate something more than Food is require!

WYE THS'sold onlj byLIST OF OFFICEHS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

LIQUID
.-

-. MALT .-

-. EXTEJ

Outstanding Assurance S483.OS9.C63New Business of 1887 133 023 105Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) .'.....".'...."..".."..' 18,'l04S55
Increase in Surplus during the Year 1,7483741Increase in Assets during the Year 8868432Total Income g324o!84
Premium Income 19 115 775Percentage of Assets to Liabilities ....................". '1271-- 2

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable SocietyIs the most Proiitable and Secure Life Assurance
Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. o. OAETWEIGHT,
GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

BeiisoD, Smith & Co.

Bole Agents In the

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

DIRECTORS:

lion. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterhouse

IP-ACIB-
TC

SUPPLIES THIS WANT,
i

vu,,l",n tUe Nutrient:UProperties of MALT wlthgthe Lesit MFOR THEflardwa Company , 11ire Amount of Alcohol.
:o:- -Bnhach Producing

and Mfg. Co.
BENSON, SMITH & CO., Agents!I'OUGANIZED 1850.J

125-- St

FORT STREET,

KT Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
Which will repay Inspection.

STOCKTON, CAL.
78 aufil2tf

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company
of iSTe-v- v Tork. J O H IST "N" OTTClans Spreofeels Wm. G. Irwin.

T M It. A O.L IV. ... 3 A t3" Assets over 811,000,000.xu oaicHruuiiis uu Liin sprnnn n nor Kr w-- . - - . 3T Net Surplus over 82,000,000.many tioie entirely new to this market. ULAUS SFR KCKKLS & CO..

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN IMLANDM

Special Goods at Special Prices!

Household! Goods in largo variety
Complete Lines

Hardware, Agricultural

POSITIVE RESULTS
Of a Policy in' the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amovnt of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.
The Annual Premium will be.... 301 SO
The 20 payments will amount to n ni nAt the end of that time the Company uill return to the holderYn cash'.".'. 5700 OO

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits oh open account, make
collections and conduct a general hanking and
exchange business. Thus the $10,000 Insurance will have been secured at the net cost for 20 t

Implements, Etc.
Plantation Supplies, Kerosene Oil of

1 est quality.

9O 1238 Pacific Hardware Co., L'd., Honolulu

1Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
Ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

JCUXBUl Mixiy
or $1.68 for fl.CCO insurance per year.orif the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid up for 10,050 OO

bnSvreSUltSarei",0tie-stimated;bu-
t are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full facepf.the-Polic- y payable in the evcnt.of the death of the assured Thereis no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Yalue being Guaranteed by the Terms of

Stores, Ranges and Housekeeping Gooas.LOVE'S BAKERY HONOLULU MARKET.
Ao. 73 Xnnmn Street.

MRS. BOBT. LOVE, - - Proprietress. Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
(Successor to "Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Street, Flah Market, IIo-noTn- la,

XI. I.
. CTT

the New York Law.

at tb?OfflSSPa."i5i!i" "BeS' an1 a,E n ,he 10 and 15 years' P'"s. nte or apply

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in
overVears S"' b"1" "8inated SSl I Dyhi?n.Tany

JOTIIsT JI. PATY, e:t.

18$1876. GEO W. LINCOLN.
i 4

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES. ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.
8rtf, 1235-t-f

Every Description of Plain and Taney

Bread and Crackers,
'

FRESH

Soda Crackers
A N D 1

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders) Promptly Attendedto,

TJ ILDEB
Family and Shipping orders Carefully

Attended to. The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser - Hon. . -75 and 77 Kin Street,Liye Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

I . noneTelephones No, Q13 Are the Flnstt Advsrtisluff Mediums in thliliisdom. flBall Tlepboa 17o. 273.

f


